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Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

(Rev. December 2014)
Depa(meni ol th€ Treasury
lnlemal Revenuo Se.vice

& Holtzman of New York, LLC
name/disregardad enliiy nam6, if differenl lrom above
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4

Exemptions (codes apply onlyto
cortain snliti6s, not individuals; see
insiructions on page 3):
Erempl payse code (il any)

Ch6ck approprial€ box ror lsderaltax classillcaliontch6ck only on. olth€ lollowing seven bores:

E

Pannorship
lndivbuaysole propd€to'
c coporation
s corporation
single-rnembor LLC
UmiteO mUtity company. Enterlh6 lar classmcation (C=C coporalion, S-S corporation, P=parhelship)

or

E

E

E

E

rrusvesrare

>

P

Nole. For a singl€-membor LLC thai is disr€gard€d, do no! chock LLC;ch6ckths approp at6 box inth6lin€ abovs tor
the la)( classfication ol lh6 singl6-m6mb6r ownsr.

o.o

Ercmplion lrom FATCA reporting
cod6 (if any)
114*6

b@6

tu 6,r'.d&M ft us)

E
o.

York, NY l0OO5

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instruclions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see How to geta
IrN on page 3.

Nols. lf tho account is in more than one name, see the inshuctions lor line
guidelines on whose numb€r to €nter.

1

and the chart on page 4 tor

Under penahios of perjury, I certity that:

1. The number shown on this form is my corect taxpayor identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and

2.

I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been nolilied by the lntemal Revenue
Service (lRS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a resull of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified mo that I am
no longer subject io backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other

U.S. person (defined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (it any) indicating that I am exempt lrom FATCA reporting is conect.

Cortitication inslructong. You must cross out item 2 above i, you have been notitied by the IRS lhat you are currentty subject to backup wilhholding
because you have lailed to repoit all anterest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate kansactions, item 2 does not apply, For mortgage
anlerost paid, acquisition or abandonm€nt of socured,property, cancellation of debl, contributions to an individual relirem€nl anangement (lRA), and
generally, paymenls other than inlprest and dividendt. yof are nol required lo s€n the certification, but you must provide your corect TlN. S€€ the
instnrctions on oaoe

3.

I t
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Here
. Form

General Instructions
Soction rele.onces ars to lhe lnternal Revenue CodB unless

oth€

FuOr. d€yolopmorris. lnlomation about developmenls afiocl'ng
as legislation snacted atler ws releass il) is al

is€ not6d.
Form W-9 (sucn

rrw-irs.govl 19.

Purposo of Form
An individual or enlity (Form W-9 r6qu6st6r) who is rcquir€d to file an inlormation
rgtuln wilh th€ lns must obtain your conoct taJ(payar id€nlificalion numbor filN)
wtrich may bo your socials6curit numbor (SSN), individual taxpayer idenlirication
number (ITIN), adoption laxpayer id€nlilicslion numb€r (ATIN). oremployor
identifixlion number(ElN). to report on an inlormation r€tum ths amount paid to
you, or oth6r amount reporlable on an inlomation r6lum. fuamples of infomation
r6lurns includ6, but ar6 nol limited lo, th6followang:

.

Form 1099-lNT (interest 6amed or paid)
Folm 1099-OlV (dividsnds, including those from slocks or mutualtunds)
Folm 1099-MISC (vanous types of incoms, priz6s. awards. or gro3s proce€ds)

.
.
. Folm 1099-A (stock or mutualtund sal€s and c6rtain othor transactions by
. Fo.m 1 099-5 (proc€ods ftom
. Fo.m 1 0S9-K (merchanl card

real sslal€ transactions)
and thlrd party

1098 (hom€ mongage int6r€s0, 1m8-E (student loan inlerest), I098-T

(tuition)

.
.

1 0994 {canceled debt)
Form 1 099-A (acquisnion or abandonmenl ol s€cured prcperty)

Form

Use Fom W-9 only il you are a U.S. person (including a resident ali6n), 10
provi& your con€cl TlN.
lf you do not retum Fom W-9 to lha requestet with a TlN, you nbht be subiect

to backup withholding- See What is backup withholcling2 on page 2By signinq the lill€d-out fom, you:
1

.

Cerli, that

the TIN yor/ are giving is

co

ect lor you are waiting for a number

2. Certily thal you are nol subject to backup withholding. or
3. Claam €xemption kom backup withholding il you ar6 a U.S. erempt payee. ll
applicabb, you ar€ also certifying that as a U.S. person, your allocable share ol
any partneBhip incom6from a U.S.llade or busin8ss is nol subject lo the
wilhholding la.r on foreign pa.lnsls' share ol aftectively connectsd income, and
4. C€rtily ihai FATCA code{s) ont€rsd on lhis lom (ii any) indicating lhat you are
exempl from the FATCA reporting, is corecl. 306 vyhat is FATCA rcpoding? on
pags 2 ,or lurlher informalion.

neiwo* transaclions)
Cat. No. 10231X

Form

W-9

(Bev. l2-2014)

